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ing-- men for district heads for the
"smileage" drive: v

Group J. Large, Sioux City.
Group 2 EK H. Rich, Fort Dodge.
Group 3 C. H. McNider, Mason

City. - : v
Group 4 Joe W. Meyer, Dubuque.
Group 5 Theodore Laskewski.

Council Bluffs. -

Group' 6 S.r.M. Holladay, Des
Moines.

Group 7 Kent Ferman,' Cedar
Rapids. ' .

. Group 8 A. F. Dawson, Davenport.
Group 9 Fred 'S.. Risser, Chariton.
Group 10. L. A. Andrew.' Ottumwa.
The districts will embrace the

same counties as the groups used by
the Iowa State Bankers' association.

Sunday, Jan: 27. Four American avia
MILLER'S SKILL

JOHN MTAGGART

IS NEW CURLING

; CHAMPJ OMAHA

Wins Individual "Title by De-

feating Alec Melvin, Title-- .
. holder, in Final Round'

. 13 19

"sjolm McTaggart is the new individ-
ual curling champion of Omaha.

McTaggarfVon the title Snday by

sued by the police department Mon-

day. It is said that a number of com-

plaints from the residence district has
made it imperative that drastic action
be taken to enforce pris ordinance.

I owans Buying Smileage
Books All This Week

Des Moines, la., Jan. 28. During
the week of January 28 residents of
Iowa will be asked to buy approx-
imately $100,000 worth of "smileage"
books, to donate to soldier friends in
army cantonments.

Clifford DePuv, editor of the North-
western Banker, Des Moines, has been
appointed by the natienal military
entertainment council as Iowa's state
director for the campaign.
. ,The . "smileage" books contain
coupons good for admission to the
"Liberty" theaters in the 16 national
army camps and to the, Chautauqua

. Earl Caddock and Other Stars

ing they waived preliminary examina-
tion and were held to the district court
grand'jury. C. H. Rowley, foreman of
the switch crew implicated, was held
under $1,000 bonds, charged with
breaking and entering. D. D. Bryant,
switchman, wa only required to put
ui-- : $100 bond, which he furnished.
He bought some of the booze, $30
worth. S. W. Bess, switchman, also
charged with breaking into the car,"
was held under $1,000 bonds, which
he also furnished. John T. Buchanan,
switchman, admitted that he bought
some and had reason to believe it
was stolen. His bond, was placed at
$100 and was secured.

Jim and Tom Rollas Greek restau-
rant men, who helped to conceal and
distribute the stolen booze, were
charged with receiving stolen proper-
ty, and J. Rollas was fined $25 for
keeping a,disorderly house.

Assislnt County Attorney Jackson
has- - the. written statements of the
men, and each indicates the belief that
no great moral wrong was committed
when the intoxicants were purloined.

Former Canadian Champion
to Appear in Benefit Affair

-
; ,' At Omaha Audi- -'

i toriunn ; ,

t? Battle Newest Nebraska
Mat Phenom at Lexington

' Tomorrow Night.

tors attached to a French squadron
have- - participated in a day light
bombing raid over Germany.

AH returned safely.
Because the weather was foggy the

aiators were, unable to determine
just what damages was done but as
they flew fairly low over the targets,
it is believed the results were good.

After recrossing the . lines the
bombers were fired, upon vigorously
by enemy anti-aircra- ft guns.

They then rat. info still heavier fog
and some of the airmen were forced
to land before reaching their hangars.'

Umaha wiH.be the sene of a big
athletic and military tournament be Jack Taylpr, Nebraska heavyweight

and once Canadian champion, slides
tween Camps Dodge and Funston

Trainmen Held on -

; Charge of Looting Car
Written statements of their connec-

tion with'the rabbery of a booae car
in the Northwestern railroad yards
were made by all of the men under
arrest. In police court Monday morn

defeating Alec Melvin, the titleholder,out of town today with Lexington,
next Saturday rnght.

Plans for the spectacle were conv
tents in the- - other army camps;n the final round of the Malcolm cupNeb.,i as his objector. Jack has

pleted .yesterday by Dr. JL A. Reilly tournament at Miller park.
'

throughout the United States.
The books will sell at $1 and $5.
Mr. DePuy has named the follow

ymiie iuss wan warren Mmtr, the newot Kansas City, director ' of inter McTaggart defeated Melvin in aLexington plienom. carded Wednes
day night.

Army Launches Drive for

Veterinary Corps of 2,000
PHOTOPLAYS.thrilling 20-e- game t by the closecamp , ainieucs tor tne government, PHOTOP1AVS.PHOTOPLAYS.

The Miller match will be Tav!rr score of 13 to 11. The score by endsfirst important go since he went into
d members of the Omaha Athletic

club, tinder whose auspices the event was" as follows: UlllllUIIIIIMIUUr'H"i"MMi,.Mrim-
-

temporary retirement last Aorii. Taelr
McTarrl

- ,10 01 11 ISOlOlOOOtlOO 113jet nis pnysiciai seit run down duringa strenuous campaign last winter with
the result ' that alter his matrh in

Melvin - I
0 1 1 0 00 1020191 1 0 0 0,31611

A remarkable coincidence connected
with the individual curlincr chamoion- -
shift of Omaha is that each man who

Omaha with Marin Plestina, he was in
pretty poor condition. . . .

So Jacklook himself into the seclus-
ion
t of his mother's farm near Superior
where he has been resting until a short
time ago when he came to Omaha to

MMMMMMMmMmMMMMMmV . .t vw . . .'ly'llillllWilBllllliHhllilllllllllllllMIIIIlMlias held the? local title is a product
of ,'Barrhill, Scotland, a little town

Army recruiting station will launcfiT
a big drive to procure 2,000 additional
men to be assigned to the veterinary
corps for overseas duty The,ifecessary
number of men must be procured
within the next few weeks. As rap-
idly as recruited they will be sent to
the medical officers training, camps
either at Fort Riley, Kan., or Fort
Oglethorpe, Ga. .

addition to theyeterinarians 20
fiorseshoers, 20 saddlers, any number
of stable men, farmers or those ac-

customed to handling horses, 20 phar-
macists, 40 cooks and 40 stenograph-
ers are wanted.

. The applicants must be between 18
and 35 years old, but cannot be

of not more thaii 200 inhabitants.

.HI b staged,-- It will, take place at
the.Auditorium. s

The tournament will be' the' same
as the one staged last Saturday at
Kansas City, where more than .4,500
persons saw Uncle Sam's soldiers at
work and play.'

. About 80 men from each camp will
take part. The carnival will include
wrestling matches, boxing exhibitions,
bayonent contests, over-the-to- p races,
gas mask races, bomb-throwin- g, hanrj
grenade throwing, drills and setting
up exercises.
. The bayonent fighting event alone
is jworth gouig miles to' see, those
whb - have .witnessed the soldiers'

resume training. - . s.

Ndw Tavlor weioht 225 nnunA Bob Melvin was the .first curling
champ of Omaha. Alec Mclvin.Jiiswhereas he weighed but 190 last AprilHe declares he is a new man and that

he is'out to prove it to the world.
brother, was the next and now John
McTaggart holds the honor. And

Favor Miller ,

In Miller he meets a man who stand

I THuFsMLE? --'PlfJ I
! SURE "U" DO! . Ji : I

I',' IT'S , ,
-

, ,;. I

all three were born and raised in Bar.
hill, Scotland. . Another of Omaha's
famous curlers, Bob Gait, also comes
from Barrhl.

McTaggart and Melvin won their

six feet in the air and, tips the scales
above 200 pounds. At Lexington the
mat fans declare Miller is Taylor's

way into the finals for the Malcolm
trophy bj beatina John Henderson
and R. G. Watson, respectively. Mel-
vin beat Henderson 13 to 7 in a 21-e-

game. and McTaggart won from
Watson 13 to 8 in a 24-en- d game. PMG.LAS

stunts declare. This is a thriller of
thrillers. The soldiers attack' dum-
mies, garbed in Cerman uniforms. At
a signal, the men charge in line for
2s yards, swoop down on.

under full speed and take three
quick thrusts with their bakopets.

, Real Battle Next. , ,

' The dummies removed the attack-
ers Continue their charge. Thin ti me.

superior, but Tack refuses to believe
it until it has been demonstrated.

Afte the Miller' match tomorrow
night Taylor rtturns . to Omaha to
start training for a tangle with John

esek atShelton; February ft This
is another important match and Jack
believes he witl .take the hurdle here

well as at Lexington '.-- ,

' '"Then for the biar bovs." declared

Turkish General Under

v ' V Arrest at Detroit
Detroit, Mich., Jan. 28. Merkes Alt,

said to be a general in the Turkish
army, is in custody at police head-quarte- re

pending an investigation to-

day by government and Detroit off-
icials. '

It is understood that several import-
ant documents were found in his
room. ' -

He has been in custody since Thurs

'IS
.

'

jrv' v: IFA1K
W.i J. Hislop and Bob Melvin

skipped, rinks in a clash at Miller park
Sunday. . Ilislop's rink, composed of
M. M. Levings, A. N. Featherstone. mm m

: I 1tne cntnusiastlc laylor. , "As soon as
I banish Miller and Pesck, I'm out Laughing and Fighting His Wayalter caadocit and Mecher.

T know I can throw Caddock and I 1

Through .
day.thin 1 have a chance with Joe.

tK, Finlayson, John Finlayson and
Bissett, returned victorious, 15

to 10, in a 21-e- game. Melvin's
rink included H. E. Fernandez, W. D.

Brydoo, G A. Grandeil, George Dunn
and John Schindler. .

Looking for work? Turn ty the
Help Wanted .Columns how. You
will find hundreds of positions listed
there.

aa. mam

Housenoiaers warnefj to

they encounter not dummies, but real
flesh and' blood human beings. They
re English army officers, who In-

struct in the -- baponent practice.
These instructors are armed with
clubs wiTS which they block the bayo-
net thrusts. It is quite dangerous, or
it would be if were
not so skilled with their clubs, and it
is said to be a thriller that exceeds
all others. '

Several athletes of distinction and
renown will be members of the com

People Are Seeing Things
v Out Near Scottsbluff

'
, Clean Snow From Walks

Warnings to householders to clean
the snow from their walks were is- -

(From a Staff Cormpondont.)

MIXES m"Lincoln, Jji., 28. (Special).
According to information received by
saw jame waraen ocorge Koster,peting teams.. Mike'Gibbons, the St. Omaha Movie Man Oneof LqrgestJaut phantom, is a member f th
mere are a smau numoer ot mountain
sheen in the bluffs around Scott's-bluf- f

and recently one of them was Exhibitors in the Entire Country And, OH BOY! It's SOME FIGHT He
Has for the Love of Lovely Bessie Lovefound to have been killed, according

io me aavice ett atter the deed, was
done. ,

It is thought by the people there

Lamp uodge team and will box with
Bob McAlester of Funston, another
well known professional boxer. Earl
'Caddtkk, wrestling champion of, the
world, i sa member oKthe Dodge
team. Billy Uvick, once known as the
Omaha Butcher-Bo- y, is a member of
the Funston boxing brigade.

The gross receipts of the entertain-
ment will go into the athletic funds

TODAY AND WEDNESDAYinai nicy nave oeen driven down from
the mountains by the deep snow and
efforts are beinuT made to feed them

MMBlililiso tney will remain..The deer killed nnr TTnmKnt!f tli
first of-th- e month was of the black A.MU8KMENTS.

A. H. Blank is one of the largest
and best known motion picturei-ex-hibitor-s

in this section of the country;'
but is .with difficulty that a person
can locate him' or know just where
they can lay their hands on him, as
his Douglas' Fairbanks smile as
well, or better known in New York
City than right here in Omaha. He
is likewise well known among motion
picture producers and actors and
knows most of them by their first
names. -
-- Blank owns and ooerates not only

BBS8Etail species, according to advices re- -
ot tne two camps, r:

eamnaBajnmamBnBi

Farnam Alleys Pjn Five ceiveci Dy tne game warden, and is
the first one of that kind seen in the No Increase

i Too Fast For Plattsmouth STRAND tfestate lor many years. It is supposedto have also been driven out of its In PricesThe" Farnam Alleys bowling team
proved too swift for a- - quintet of
rlattsmouth cracks in a Sunday st

staged at the Farnam alleys. The

usui iccaing grounas snow.Dyjie
Fremont Sailor Boy Home ,

,
VAUDEVILE and PHOTOPLAYS

TODAY UNTIL SATURDAYf . Prtwntlnfthe "Strand" in this city, but is also
responsible for the new theater .now
in course of construction at 15th and
Douglas to be called "The Rialto."

On Furlough to Visit Folks
Fremont; Neb., Jan. 28. (Special

Hughe Musical
Trio '

Mniletl EattrtilMri

Van & York
Comedy Singing,

Talking A (fencing

Buch Bros.
The Ship

Ahoy-Boj- rs

cicarm. oruce LicKeison, fre-mo- nt

boy who is a first class seaman
At. J . J I.

In Davenport, Ja., ne nas tnree
theaters, "The Casino," "The Garden"

raana , pin snarks detested the
rlattsmouth boys xthree straight
frames. Fitzgerald was high man with
583 and Stum was a close second with
577. Long led the Plattsmouth dele-
gations with 537.

The Farnam alleys 'five goes to
rlattsmouth February 4 for a return

vmatch. Scores tfthe local clash were

Fiddler & Cole
"Suffocatinr With

DclithtfulncM"uii uie arcaanaugnt Michigan, IS
home on a furlough of 15 days. Sea

and "The Family;", in Marshalltown,
"TbevStrand," and in Des Moines

Super-Featu- Photoplay -man uicxerson was on the battleship
somewhere m the Atlantic," when,

J(s J

as follows

"The Garden."
Blank is also interested in distrib-

uting motion picture films, having
offices in Des Moines, Kansas City,
St. Louis and Omaha. When the
famous Triangle and Selznick pic

PLATTSMOUTH. ALICE
BRADY

aunng a neavy storm, one of the
two masts of the ship fell, killing
seven seamen. The Michigan is nowTout,

sot
tat.

.It
.its ,

Pvl
Rlf( 4IJ

637

167
let
hi
14

lit
tures were first released he controlled

in dry dock undergoing repairs.

Violet McVev DischaraedY
..Ai..ii...i...m

J.oiir .,'.Harrli ...
Hudson .,

171
12$
164

421 their exclusive distribution 'in Ne41

braska. Iowa. Kansas and'AIissouri, "Woman
and Wife"js: x Vand now controls, the First NationalToUI Si T7 7SI

' FARNAM ALLEYS CO 1.

On Both Complaints
,

Violet McVef, thought 4y" the po
erf. H.SlanKExhibitors circuit, including Madam

Olo-- Petrova. Charlie Chanlin andTotal.
134

" Stl
1st

the Herbert " Brennon productions,f
building will be decorative terrawho have made the sensational pic

UBrjr ........ ...us jus igntirii i m ii i us
Swobed 17 :? S3S 1J
Koran ....IIS lis HI.Slum ..... ..231 , its no I ture, "The Downfall of-- the Roman Special Mntlcal Score Interpreted by Augmented Orchettra

Owing to length of this production, performances start promptly at

4

71l
offs."

TU1 .34 4S 131 .The new Rfelto" Blank is building

nce to nave oeen the leader of an
organized' band of auto thieves, was
discharged in police court Monday
for want of evidence.

A second complaint preferred by
Bernardina Burster, 1021 North
TweiSly-fourt- h street, in which she
alleged that Miss McVey had stolen
her purse in Brandeis Stores, was dis-
missed for want of prosecution.

11, 1, 3, 5, 7 and 9

cotta. Instead of the motion picture
screen being placed- - on one of the
walls, it will be installed across the
corner which seat
desirable and at no point will the
pictures appear out of proportion. In
the manager's office will be a buzzer
system whereby he can remain at his

6--- BIG ACTS 6 Iwill seat 2,500 people and the cost
of construction is said , to aggregate
$250,000 and it will compare with the KU'SVISfonj ft Dinci Revue

Hippodrome Four; 3 Weatoa Slater; W.
S. Harvey A Co.) Harry Adler; Zethrot'
Dog Path Weekly; Sidney Drew Com-
edy; Nordin'i Augmented Concert Or-

chestra. )

largest theater in tins country in
point of eating capacity and beauty.
An Italian garder effect will pre-
dominate in the decorations and there MUS &

desk and direct the operations ot the
entire theater. In fact it will repre-
sent the last word in motion picture
playhouses.

will not be a post or obstruction in

RflVn A" Week- - TwiceBViU Daily, 2:15, 8:15
i WLLIAM FOX Preent

THEDABARASIiS1'
CLEOP,ATRA

It eott Canar alr to m Clteeatr. It will
wut you. Mala. 2So a. (Oe. Ev'a. 28 ta tiM

the auditorium, lhe tront ot tne DAILY MATINEE. 2il5 P. ISe, 25c
Sat, and Sun. Matinee, 15c, 25c, 35c
a HOWS EVERY NIGHT, 7tIS, 8;1S.
PrlrM 1K. 9 mmA Rwm Kn.
chwtra and box reierved. Phone D.'soo.Itching, Scratching, Skin Diseases
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'The Cinderella

1

I iMan." I
That Burn Like Flames of Fire

Bobby McLean Again Licks

I rMathiesen in Ice Events
St. Paul, MinH.; Tan. 28. Bobby

McLean, world's champion skater,
defeated Oscar Marhiesen today in
the. 220-yar- d dash and the twp-mi- le

race, dropping the mile race. His
time in the two-mil- e race was 5:33 5,

162-- 5 seconds faster than his mark in
Chicago recently. .His time in the

.220-yar- d dash, 20 seconds, was one-fif- th

second better than, his time in
Chicago.

Mathiesen won the mile event, fin-

ishing 15 yards ahead of McLean. His
. time was 2:40, three and three-fifth- s

seconds slower than McLean's time'
in Chicago. -

U tWest Point Wins.
West Point, Neb.; Jan. 28. (Spe-cial)-V-

Point defeated Norfolk
in the fastest , game of basket ball
played this season, the final score be"-i-

24 to 23, both teams playing ex-
cellent ball throughout the gained

1ViTrrifl'iahuaS

Baby Girl Leads Her
Father "and Mother

From Divorce Court
Majorie Lewis, age 4 years, given

into the care of the Child Saving
institute by order of Judge Leslie,
while her parents, Marshall and
Nellie Lewis, were suing each other
for divorce in district court, finally
reconciled them, and, grasping a
finger of each in her chubby hands,
led them from the court room after
their petitions bad been dismissed.

Lewis filed a petition for divorce
come time ago, alleging his wife
smoked, frequented chop suey joints
and received endearing letter from
other men. Mrs. Lewis replied by
denying she amoked or drank with
anyone but her husband.

The child was found in the Child
Saving institute and the court or- -'

Here Is a SenaiBle Treatment Today and Wednesday
HARRY MOR1JY, in

"HIS OWNf EQPLE."

Naa Halperm Emily Ana Wellman

Fradhla, Quitted by, Ml Joan TUThat ,Geta Prompt Reaulta.
For real, downright, harrassing, Percy Bronaon end Winnie Baldwin;

Bea Llnni The Bert Huhea Co.:iiscomfort, very few disorders can ap
WUoert; Orpheua TravelRaymond

Weekly.
proach ed skin dieases, sucn
as Eciema, Tetter, Boils, eruptions,
acaly irritations . and similar skin

I.AMILT-0NS:i- -
. Today EARLE WILLIAMS in

GRELL MYSTERY!
Wo. 4 "VENGEANCE AND THE WOMAN

sores, Tioils, rough, -- red anTcaly
skin, is to purify the blood and re-

move the tiny germs of pollution that
breakthrough and manifest their
presence on the surface of the skin,
t People in all parts of the country
have written us now they were com- -

lately rid of every trace of Jhese
Sisorders by the use of S. S. S., the
matchless, purely ' vegetable, blood
purifier. S. S. S. goes direct to the
center of the blood supply, and puri-
fies and cleanses it of every vestige
of foreign matter, giving a cleaj and
ruddy complexion that indicates per-
fect health. Write todayyfor free
medical advice regarding your case.
Addreeax Swift Specific Co.. 318 D,
Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

SUBURBAN 24th
Amee.rl 2iui

troubles, ' notwithstanding -- ne lavisn FUN CENTER . .
rM mil- -. a? - - mx . u
v( 25c, 50c, TSc. $t

Laat Tfanee' Today'
- MARY PICKFORD in
"THE LITTLE PRINCESS"there were two preliminary earnes. Hcrti thi Nhmm $lrrtl Cjmle

dered that she should remain therethe first being Jet ween- - the business

use of salves, lotions, wasnes, and
other treatment applied externally
to the irritated parts. '

No one ever heard of a person be-

ing afflicted with any form of akin
disease whose blood was in good
condition. Therefore, it is but logical
to conclude that lhe proper method
of treatment for pimples, blotches,

"SLICIKG" BILLY WATSON
BURLESQUE WONDER SMO.

BMN Witt U mieeik the tw. Shwaa. Fit LOTHROP Lat Times

Today

Wlien vVriting to --Our
A

Advertisers Mention
Seeing It in The Bee.

Hi
a Dotty. Lvl Coats' I Cracker Jack.

men ana tne professional met! of the : at Lewis expense. neither parentf

city,; the ' professionals winning byf was allowed the custody of the
22 to 17; The next game was between child until a reconciliation had been
the - high and the alumni girls, the ! effected and the petition and cross-final-sco- re

being 22 to 18, . petition for divorce dismissed.
WILLIAM FOX SPECTACLEaeaaty cntrvt of sieiM.

LADIEf OIME MATINEE WEIK BAYS "JACK - AND THE-- BEANSTALK"Bat. aUU Wk; Barry Jtoiton and ZU


